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Purpose: Medical services act was revised to promote col-
laboration among doctors of western medicine, traditional
Koreanmedicine anddentalmedicine in 2010. This study aims
to investigate status of Collaborative Medical Services (CMS)
from among the three-part medicine and remaining problems
despite of the amendment.
Methods: The questionnaires composed of hospital’s gen-
eral status and detailed information about CMS (i.e. operation
conditions, self-evaluations, unsolved problems and com-
ments for improvement, etc.) were developed. For e-mail and
postal survey, we obtained the list of 76 hospitals which
reported that they are collaborating care to the Ministry of
Health and Welfare in August 2010, and completed question-
naires from 59 hospitals.
Results: According to the survey, most of the respondent
hospitals (92.3%) have less than 300 beds and only 30.5% of
them have manuals for CMS. Three major diseases for CMS
are musculoskeletal (25.0%), digestive (18.3%) and neurolog-
ical disorders (12.2%). CMS did not contribute to increase
the revenue of the hospital, and the main reasons for CMS
are “convenience of the patient” and “improving the treat-
ment effectiveness”. However, medical doctors, traditional
Korean medical doctors make decision for CMS together in
only 11.6% of the hospitals and 28.6% of the oriental hospitals.
Many respondents pointed out insufﬁcient medical insurance
payment for CMS is the main obstacle to expand CMS.
Conclusion: To promote and expand CMS to the next stage,
governmental support including the increase medical insur-
ance pay and development and improvement of manuals are
recommended. And additional researches are needed as to
whether the current situation of the CMS is much improved.
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Purpose: This study was aimed to survey the perception of
public ofﬁcial on public health promotion programs in Tradi-
tional Korean Medicine(PHPP-TKM).
Methods: Data were collected from 143 public ofﬁcials who
are in charge of PHPP-TKM business in the public health cen-
ters using the structured questionnaire on September, 2014.
Collected data were analyzed through frequency analysis and
T-test using SPSS 13.0 and signiﬁcant level was 0.05.
Results: Even though stroke prevention programs are
implemented most often at present, respondents hope to
practice dementia prevention programs in the future. The
obstructive factor was measured by 5-point Likert scale,
and the most obstructive factor was that there were nei-
ther standard manuals nor methodological guidelines for
the programs(3.82±0.94). The second most obstructive fac-
tor was that TKM-PHPP duplicated other public health
programs(3.63±1.01). The plan to activate TKM- PHPP was also
measured by 5-point Likert scale. The most suggested plan
was to develop competitive programs (4.14±0.79). The second
most suggested plan was that of various integration of public
health programs(4.13±0.0.87). The degree of health promotion
of TKM-PHP measured by 5-point Likert scale was 3.98±0.78.
The major beneﬁts of TKM-PHP were promoting health status
of local residents(56.91%) and improving awareness of health
care methods using Traditional Korean Medicine(43.90%). It
is comparative advantages of TKM-PHP than the other pub-
lic health programs that TKM-PHP are agreeable to the Korean
sentiment(34.14%) and Korean Medical Doctor participated in
TKM-PHP(30.08%).
Conclusion: The result of survey questionnaire suggests
to develop various integrated programs, and to draw up a
standard manual to activate the TKM-PHPP in public health
centers.
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